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him with our aches and pains. There, 
dear, run up stairs, I will send Maggie 
for you when I get my dinner.'

Then the parlor was empty, for 
Cyrus sauntered off to his own room 
when Mrs. Hunter and her daugter

who was wickedly reckless in using mo
ney. Well, he is dead, and his widow 
keeps this house I’

‘And this daughter—how old is she ?’
‘Nineteen or twenty, I should judge.

She is so little and fair she looks like a
child. You are tired, Cy.' were gone. t - , ,

‘ Very tired.’ He was not many days an inmate of
‘ You are as pale as death,. I will Mir. Hunte 's horse befue hediiccve •• 

leave you to rest. Pleasant dreams.’ j ed that it was not that lady’s policy to 
Pale as death, and with his large, parade her daughter to her boarders, 

dark eyes full of startled light, Cyrus' The girl lived like a nun, in her own 
Worthington paced the floor after his room nearly all day, practising at an 

‘friend retired hour when the gentlemen were away,
‘ It is fate I’’ he muttered. « Destiny, and the ladies lying down or.out.

What accident could throw that girl Yet with his resolve in full force, 
across my pat6 three hours after land- Cyrus « orthington contrived too see 
ing in New York ? Eloise, only daugh- Eloise very frequently. He would bend 
ten of- Daniel Hunter. It makes me his great dark eyes upon her face, and 
dizzy io think. If, after, all, I am to hold her fascinated for hours by the 
grasp what I have coveted for years 1 elbqüence with which he spoke of 
Patience, patience 1’ mnaic, of poetry, of all the girl soul

He paced the room for honrs, till the worshipped. He drew from her the 
gray dawn crept in at the window, story of the pain her mother suffered 
when he threw himself upon the bed around her heart, and delicately offer- 
fora few hours’repose. A man of iron ed professional service, where his skill 
will, of steady nerve, he had been assail- availed to bring relief, thus making one 
ed by the strongést, fiercest temptation step by winning the gratitude of mo- 
of his life, and he^ wakened only to re- ther and chjld.
new the mental conflict. But while his own heart knew ne

A late breakfast was presided over by more now than before the sweetest of 
a pale woman about forty, his landlady, love, he read in Eloise's eyes none of 
but there war no sign yet of Eloise. the emotion he hoped to kindle there. 
Feverishly desirous to see her to form Heart-whole liithself he had not been 
some estimate of her from his own obi without conquests in his selfish lilc. 
servations, Cyrus Worthington lingered Worn: n had owned the magnetic power 
in the house all day. in his great dark eyes, his rich voice,

He was a man who once having re- the winning eloquence of his tongue, 
solved upon any course of action, could Belles, wliose conquests were of well- 
not be turned aside by trivial or by known number, had let him read tho 
weighty opposition, and he had resolv- love he wakened m their eyes, and 
ed to marry Eloise Hunter, never hav- flirt* had owned themselves beaten at 
ing seen her face or heard her voice, their own game.
So with this purpose in his heiirt, he this shy violet, this little recluse,
threw all other considerations to the liking him well, gave him no part in 
wind, and waited to make the hist her heart. .
move in this game of life, for two. One word from Bert Lor mg, one

Educated, as he had said himself, by glance of his blue eyes would call Op 
a man whose soul was wrapped up in Aymg blushes to the fair cheeks that 
his profession, the scholar had absorb- Oyrus Worthington’s eloquence failed 
ed much of the teacher’s enthusiasm. to bring there.
But, while Dr. Worthington looked But Bert, though older than his friend, 
steadily at the nobler aims of his pro- hafl been an unsuccessful man. A poet 
fession, the power to alleviate suffering, by. the gift of God, ho was almost a 
to aid mankind, Cyrus loved it for its pauper by the non appreciation of man. 
more abstruse investigation, its scienti- Just the tiniest patrimony kept him 
tic scope, its broad field for self ng from actual want, but though he had * 
grandissement. To make a name in the hall-room at Mrs. Hunter’s his boots 
medical and scientific world, by some were often shabby, his clothes well 
new work of value, to be known as the worn, and his purse lamentably slender, 
great Dr. Worthington was the end of And Mrs. Hunter seeing Dr. Worth- 
all his study and research. But his am int?ton in her best room, prompt in pay- 
bition was second to his avarice. Not ment» faultless in costume, with a cer- 
for money itself but for free control of, tainty of thirty thousand dollars, and a 
the luxuries money will produce, he | Possibility of greater wealth in the prac- 
longad for wealth ; not merely comfort, Hce .ofhis profession, encouraged his 
that, his own income secured, but rich- attentions to Eloise, frowning upon 
es, power to live in a palace, with P°°r loving Bert, who, spite of his jests 
scores of servants, with luxury in every about his well riddled heart, gave tho 
appointment, and money to spend free- young girl true, loyal love, 
ly in the pursuit “of those scintilic It was the old, old story, and Eloise, 
studies for which he had an earnest torn by her filial affection and her gM 
love, and from which he had derived all love> wa» growing pale and wan as tho 
his dreams of fame. winter wore away. There was no eoer-

A man in perfect health, who had cion, Mrs. Hunter loved the only child 
never injured an iron constitution by ber heart too well for that ; but lov- 
any excess, of hard,, keen intellect and 'nS her she could not give her to 
strong will, he was a dangerous wooer poverty and Bert Loring. And one day 
for fair Eloise Monter, a lily in her w.heu Kert pleaded his cause she told 
hair, sweet beauty, with a delicate con- him :
stitution, timid to a fault, and modest Dr. Worthington asked me this raorn- 
as a violet. ing to give him Eloise. I like you

lie was in the drawing room in the Bert. 4 oirare as dear to me a son, but 
afternoon, reading a novel, half hidden y°u must think of the child above all. 
by the folds of a curtain, when he saw You know how dreamy, sensitive, and 
a lady coming across the soft carpet, helpless Eloise is. You know that hard 
who he Celt sure was must be Eloise work would be murder for her. She 
Hunter. Small as a child of fourteen, lives in her music, her books.’ 
exquisitively fair, with a wealth of gold- ‘ And her love ! She loves me,’ inter- 
en curls caught from a low, broad brow, rupted poor Bert, a boy yet in many 
a sweet, childlike mouth, and purely tender phases of his nature, 
oval face, she was as lovely a wision of 1 And you, loving her, would you see 
girlhood as ever man’s eyes rested up- her toiling, slaving, starving, a poor

man’s wife?1 
u You put it hastily.’1 
‘ I put it truly. While I can keep 

this house up you are welcome to a 
home here, but any day I may die. 
These heart spasms mean a sudden, 
certain death
Then, where are you to take Eloise Y 

‘1 will work for her.’
‘ Work first, then, and woe her after

wards. My poor Bert, you are too like 
her to marry her. Could I but give * 
you wealth, you could live in a poet’s 
paradise, you and Eloise, never grow
ing old, two grown-up children. But 
we are all poor. Do not torture her, 
Bert; you who love her. Go away and 
let Dr. Worthington win her.’

‘ Shs will never love him.”
‘Notlf you are here.’
11 will go, then. You will let me 

•tellher?’
‘ Why? It will only make her lifo 

harder, if she thinks you suffer.
1 will leever force her to 
marry. But—if Dr. Worthington can 
win her, I tell you frankly, it will make 
me very happy,’

So Bert—honest, loyal Bert, for his 
very love’s sake turned his face from 
his love and went to another city,where 
he was offered a position as assistant 
editor upon a magazine, this was to be 
a magazine, that was to be a fortune in 
.the future, but in the present was »n- 
ther a log on the necks of HST 'proprie
tors.

And JEloise wondering at Bert’s de
sertion, knew all the sunlight was gone 
from her life when he said farewell. 
There had been no secret in Bei t’s part
ing with his friend. Frankly he had 
told him his hope, love and despair,and 
pathetically implored him to cherish 
Eloise lovingly,if he could win her love.

Even while he spoke, Cyrus Worth
ington knew that his love would never 
coroe to answer his wooing, knew that 
one word of his could flood two lives 
with happiness, yet kept silence. In 
the days that followed, when he wooed 
the fair, pale girl, tenderly, devotedly, 
no pang of remorse wrung his heart,.— 
though he knew he trod carefully upon 
all loving flowers of hope in hers. He ' 
was a man who-could have seen bis own 
mother writhe in agony.tfby her torture 
he could have wrung one new fact for 
science, and in the scheme of his life 
the heart pangs of a girl 
less than nothing.

And while he courted his unwilling 
love patiently and gently, Mrs. Hunter, 
with her failing health, her pale face 
and weary step, pleaded eloquently in 
hér very silence. A home of rest- for 
her mother was what Êloise had been

£Continued on forth paye.).
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I don’t go to church, ’cause I can't see the 
g«H>d,

And yet I'm none so «artain I should go 
there if I could ;

For I does what I likes, and jest when I 
likes d’yer see?

And I've none ho great a liking for them 
seats called “ Free.*

I doont go to church, 'cause my coat is 
getting old,

And the big fdlke look and mutter, u Beg- 
gars sure is getting bold.”

Maybe, some day, up in heaven if they get
, . there, they will lam,
Them above stoff to ask yer, if yotir 

coat has got a darn.

PUBLISHED COMMISSION,
Railroad and Steamboat Agent.

Prince WUliain St.......... St. John, N. B.
May 3rd, 1876. y ^

GEORGE WHITM\N, 

Auctioneer & Real Estate Agent,
Round Hill, Annapolis, N 8.

ZET A. ZR, 3VC
- FOR SALE. -

Eeery Wednesday at Bridgetown.
Windsor & Annapolis Raiw'y. %

8AK0T0N and PIPER, Proprietors.

Tvrms op Sübsoriptiçx *—$Ti60 per am- 
num, in advance; if not paid within Six Thursday, 8 th of June, 1876.
months, $2.00. ______

HALIFAX to ST. JOHN

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
rnilE undersigned offers for sale the Farm 
A new owned and occupied by him. ThisCOMMENCING property is known as the

Phineas' Phinney Farm,.1
T>artie* having Real Estate to dispose of will 
A find it their interest to consult With Mn

---- - ------ Whitman in reference thereto.
Pass. Irass. jjsST* No charge made unices a sala is effeot- 

Exp. and j and -ed, or foy Advertising when ordered •» to do. 
Frgt.Jffrgt, may 22 *73. ■ ,t£ti »

and is situated about three miles from Bridge
town on the main'tirapyills read. There is on 
the promisee a "aubhtatial Dwelling House, two 
superior barns, a cider JIM, wi^h fro*t proo 
cellar, a ship-yard site, a convenient wharf, 
a young orchard containing about 100 
apple trees just coming into bearing, also 
an old thrifty orchard, which pàdtiuoes ‘ on an 

• -I i average one hundred, barrels of merchantable
tJ XI O • H » . JxL 1-J. 1 Sen .fruit, a lot of plum trees, wlfich put up four

• «*taiÿ'4fcW‘ • rœ'tj'iws }+»TSigr*,
V' / ^ I. } • j Annapolis river over the top of the North . a ,

p'nhfl Vi^fa House Moimtzin and o.mUm, 200 ior«. Thero is Fit for them wi’ coach and osaez,»!’ great 
U o n a y 1.5 L cl .0 U ^ pMturag., plenty of *ood and timber, lionacn and wl’ laud ;

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S. twoawer fallingw.il. of i»alar, and i. a de- And thon parson he’a 80 lamed, what a
sir able propehy fbr any practical farmer to in- meanH I cannot tell ;
vest in. Reasons for selling,the owner intend 'ffolk 8]>eak plainer down at chappel. How 
going to California if or his health.- • v ; * tlicÿ du go on to hell !

Tkrms.—Made known by application to the 
OBQMB

Advertising Rates.
One Isch.—^First insertion, 50 cents; 

every after insertion, 12 J cents ; one month, 
$1.00; two months, $1.50 ; three months, 
$2.00 ; six mouths, $3 50.

One Square, (two inches).—-First insert 
tion, $1.00 ; each continuation, 25 cents ; 
three months, $3.50 ; six months, 6.00 ; 
twelve months$10.00.

STATIONS.
;

HpARET.A. M.IA. M 1WM
« 00|^ 15 3 00 
8 22' 9 43 3 30
8 35] 10 35 3 55 
0 08 1L 25 4 43.
9 B5N8X*I^5 20

9 43 T2 5 32 
10 Ô2\ 1 00 6 15 
10 21 ! 1 28 6 40
10 50 2 17 7 18 
r. m.1
11 2ÔI 3 25 7 45
11 52 4 26 ....
12 m 4 47 ........
12,33 5 29 
12 41* à 41 
12 57 R04L....

1 05 6 16 :....
1 19 6 36!....
1 36 7 03!.......
1 551 7 30 .....

0 Halifax 
8 IWdfbrd 

13 Windsor Jnctn “ 
26 Mt. Uniacko 
36 EllerhouseHalf Colihx .—First instrtion, $4.50 i 

each continuation, $1.00; one month, 
$7.00 ; two months, $11,00 ; three months, 
14.00 ; six mouths, $20.00; twelve months, 
$35.00.

A Connor.—First insertion, $8.00 ; each 
continuation,$2.00; one month,$12.00 two 
months, $18.00; three months,$25.00; six 
months $40.00; twelve mouths, $70.00.

39 Newport 
45'Windsor 
62 Hautsport 
G3|WolfviU«

Mqfm Hotelc,70!Kentville 
82 Berwick 
87 Avlesford

Yearly advertisements changed oftener »9 WHm°t 
than once a month, will be charged 25 cents i 161 Middleton

for each additional alter- 10< Laxvrencetown “ 
110 Paradise 
115;Bridgetown 
122'Round Hill

(Formerly STUBBS')
146 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

Opposite Custom Home,
St. John, N. B.

t. T. Raymond. ..................Psoppbtm.
sept TJy

WILLIAM HILLiVLVN,
Silver and Brass Plater,

ELECTOR PLANTER
in gold and silver.

■ also’ maxcvacturkr or

OAEEIAGE & HARNESS TRIMMINGS
No. 60 Charlotte St....... Si. John} N. B

__ gsi-t^y,

LEITCU,’ 
or J. U. H. PARKER,

B’town, May 10, ’76 £ 13» Bridgetown.

subscriber. I doantgo to church, ’cause the wi’ Squire 
a Hitting there,

I keep a think what he called me, when he 
cotched me wT a snare,

It were just outnide my garden, yet the 
name* that he did call ;

Thief and poacher 1 lawkamussy I but a 
rabbut arter all 1

THE BANKRUPT
stock:!

extra per square 
ration. ,

/JOB WORK. 129 Annapolis—Arrive 
190 St. John by Steamer Estate ef Lansôowne & Martia8 ooj.. Parson he’s a kind old gem'mam, and his 

wife is kinder still,
WV her tracs, and wi' her pudden, and her 

bottles when ye’re ill ;
But it's not what I wants, to be tinkered 

when I'm down ;
It's to get up. and to keep up, and ave’ 

summat o’ my own.

st. loin to mum.
A T th» office of this Paner may 

.ajL to order aud at short notice :
be obtained TTAVINtJ been pnrehnsed by MAGEE 

-LX BROTHERS is now being sold atass. Piss.| 
and rand Exp.

8 00

S’, AaION'S.

BANKRUPT PRICES!Pamphlets,
Circulars, St. John by Steamer

O'AnnapoIis Leave 
7 Round Hill 
4Bridg 

19 Paradise “
22 jjawrcncetown “
28 Middleton u 
31 j'Vi 1 mot 
42iAylvsfoixl 
47 j Berwick

59 Kentville 
66'Wolfvlllc 
77 Hantsport 
84 Windsor 
90iNewport 
93.Ellerhouse 

103jMt. Uniacko 41 
116j Windsor Jnctu “
121 Bedford 11
1291 Halifax—Arrive

aud will bo conlinued until May 1st, 1877, 
at the

Programmes,
Bill-Heads, 4f:|That the thing. And if the Boible (as 

them farmers do agree)
Be agen poor folk a’ raising them I’ll let 

the Boible be,
Parson says, I’m but a heathen. Well, a 

toad 'nil love his hole,
If he cared more tor my body, praps, I’d 

care more for my soul.

at this establishment Proah importations are So I doant goto church, ’cetiee I duunot 
being-eonftsntly received from Kurv;e and til. I SVC the good ;
United ttales u> keep the stock well «sorted. I But I takes a walk instead oft in the hoi- 

and are Hold at 1er-bv the wood.;
COST PRZCBB And my tiawg lie goes behind me, and I

smokes all ihe way ;
Magee Brothers. II='s# rnrt im’ Still at raLLute, b my old

St. John, X. B„ May 1st, 1876. dW*g

6 ,11
TGreat ITargaiixs imperial buildings,

Cor. King & Prince William Sle.

DRESS GOOtiS.

6 2 37Dodgers,
?2 51Business Cards,

Wedding Cards,
Visiting Cards,

Shipping Tags, 
Posters.

3 0
3 ir>
3 32 Visitor* to St. John will iind superior advan

tages offered fer procuring8 3 40
4 10

CHEAP DRY GOODSit 9 4 23Tickets,
&c.&Cs, 5 05&Cs,

HIER DRESS GOODS1“ 6 57 11
“ 7 39:12

8 20Î 1
: a l

5 26
5 55
6 17 Now Being Offered at Cost, byMagistrates Blanks 6 34

M. C. Barbour,i 6 43
7 122

8 ’rince \V ilünm *1. M. Jahn. N. J: 

yHOM AS pEARNESS, 

Manufacturer of

Kept constantly on hand. 7 55 7
00; 8 10

defect ïUcvatutr.8E8RD & VENNING,30 8 30
Call and Inspect Samples of Work. Trains carrying Passengers and Freight 

between Aimnapuli* and Halifax run on 
Tuesilays. Thursdays ami Fridays only ; 
trains carrying Passengers and Freight be
tween Kentville and Halifax run daily.

Trains carrying Passengers and Freight 
between Halifax and Annapolis, run on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Steamer “ Empress” leaves St. John every 
MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, 
at 8 a. m. fi r Annapolis, and returns next day 
on arrival ef 8.30 a. m. Express Train from 
Halifax.

International Steamers leave St. John 
every MONDAY and THURSDAY at 8 a. in., 
for Eastport, Pertland and Boston.

European and North American Railway 
Trains leave St. John at 8.00 a. m., daily for 
Bangor, Portland, Boston, and all parts of 
United States and Canada.

Through Tickets at reduced fares by above 
routes to all parts of the United States and 
Canada, may be obtained at the Company's 
Office, 126 Hollis Street,Halifax, at Richmond, 
and tho principal Stations on the Railway.

P. INNES, Manager.

Albion House.Monuments, Gryre-Stones
TABLE TOPS, &c.

Eloise’s Inheritance.
*sr en abois reasonable^ "1X7E have received per Anchor and Allen 

* » Line steamers

95 Packnges
Containing a Full Assortment of FRESH and 

SEASONABLE

South Side King Square,.... St. John, N. B. It wa* .a bitter night in November, a 
■promise of a cold, dreary winter to 
come, when (wogentlemen, some thirty- 
eight or forty years old, sat over wine 
and cigars m a luxurious room in an 
up town boarding-house in New York 

; City. One, the youngest of the couple 
had landed a few hours before - from a 
European steamer, and had been tell
ing travellers’ tales to his companion, 
far into the night hours.

‘.Rich 7’ he said, in answer to a qtiee 
tion. ‘No, but little richer than when 
I left here. But I have gained experi
ence and knowledge in my Paris life. 
There is nothing like the French schools 
and hospitals for a doctor. Best, f 
would not take thousands of dollars 
and miae the last four years.’

‘But you are glad to come home, 
Cyrus V

1 Home 1’ said Cyrus W * rthington. 
with u short, bitter laugh, ‘ this is my 
home, a room in a boarding-house, and 
I chosoe this because you were here,my 
old friend and chum.’

‘ But your relatives ?'
‘ I do not know of one. Dr. Worthing

ton took me from a charity school when 
I was six years-old, because I had a 
curious variation of scarlet fever he 
wished to study out at leisure. I was 
an odd child, smart and active, and be 
fore the fever was cured he became 
fond of me and adopted me. We must 
have been a strange pair, Bert—the old 
bachelor, wrapped up in his profession, 
and the elfish, half-starved foundling. 
But we were very-happy. Until I went 
to Harvard, where we met, Bert, my 
benefactor educated me himself, and I 
devoured books. I had no one to love, 
and books filled the cravings ol ray 
heart, so I studied everything before 
me, including the medical works in the 
library. You won’t believe me, I sup 
pose, if I tell you I could use a dissect
ing knife before I was twelve years 
old.1

P. S.—Mr. DearnenH will visit Annupoli* 
anil neighboring counties st stated intervals to
solicit < rder?.

DRY GOODS.June Importation. which wc offer Wholrsalk and Rktaii. at the 
Lowest Possible Prices, and «'licit inspection.

BEARD 4c VENNING,
• PltlNCX Wm. Btrmzt.

Checked Dress Goods ;
Fringes ; Seal Brown, Cream and Ecru 
Silks ; Nottingham Laicc Curtains ; Ecru 
Lace Curtains ; Neck Ffillings Ecru Nets. 
Ecru Laces, Ecru Scarfs ; Muslins of all 
kinds ; Brown Hollands ; Irish Linens ; 
Cream Damask ; Linen. Tea d’Oyleys ; 
Ladies’ Linen Collars and Cuffs .New Styles ; 
Black Trimming Velvet ; Mantle Velvets ; 
Matalasse Cloths ; Matalasse Braids ; Black 
Dress Buttons ; Gentlemen's Linen Collars 
and Cuff* : Linen Tassos, for Costumes ; 
Narrow Plaid Ribbons ; Plaid Sash Ribbons ; 
Ladies' Josephine and Cuff Kid Gloves ; 
Hyde Park Wraps, for Girls ; Crumb Cloths ; 
Gentlemen’s French Kid Gloves ; New 
Plaid Prints.

Black Silk St. John, N. B., May. 1876

BOOK À6ENTS
AND GOOD SALESMEN

Are “COINING MONEY" with the famous

BH>A DESIGNS,Kentville, Juno 8th, ’76 on.

HARD TIMES 
Are Upon Us.

Jhe French Edition of which sells fbr $165, 
and the London Edition for$200. Our Popu
lar Edition ($5,56), containing oesr One 
Hundred full-page qtuirtn pint*», is the chrap- 
KST AND MOST KLROANT et SUDATION in Ameri
ca, and the BEST TO SELL, 
with each other in praising it, and the masses

From local agent in Southport, 
ov.r village of eighty houses I have taken six
ty-fn-c order* ; have canvassed in all about 
twelve days (in village and country), and have 
taken orders for One Hundred and Six Cap in.

FULL PARTICULARS FREE. Addren 
J. B. FORD «te Oo., Publishers,

11 Broomfield 8t., Boston.

Yet Cyrus Worthington, studying the 
face, unseen himself, thought only :

‘ How weak, timid, easily influenced !’ 
Not one thought of the wrong he was 

to do her dawning womanhood troubl 
ed him. Whatever scruples of con 
science had troubled his night’s vigils 
were all crushed under the iron heel 
of his^viH, end Lhere was no thought 
now of turning badk from his purpose.

While his eyes still rested upon her 
face, Eloise opened the piano, and from 
the little taper fingers flowed the music 
that comes by divine gift, the outpor- 
ing of inspiration. It moi^l even 
Cyrus Worthington, no mean judge of 
the wondrous execution of the girl’s 
fingers, or the power of .her genius. 
Frem a heart full of sad ness-came wail
ing melodies, melting into dying ca
dences, full of tearful meaning? then 
slowly there gathered on the sweet lips 
an intense smile of wondrous radiance, 
and the minor passages were Changed 
to tender rippling airs, happy as àn in 
fant’-s smiles, till some glorious chords 
of grand harmony completed this true 
maiden’s dream.

It was evidently holiday work, for 
with a sigh -Eloise took a book of alarm- 

11 do not doubt it. We all consider- ing.looking exercises from the toOsic- 
ed you a prodigy of learning at "Har- rack, and began to praetiae in real ear- 
vard. By the way, how did you ever ne“t- .....
come to leave the doctor for college V . Gyrus W orthington drew farther back 

‘ He desired it, distrusting his own >n ,he r°,ld8 °f »*>e curtain and resumed 
powers of tuition after I passed seven- his novel. An hour flew by, and then 
teen. When I came borne, at you Mrs. Hunter tame in. 
know. I became his partner and assist ‘ Five o clock, blouse, and pitch dark, 
ant until he died, leaving me $30,000, Are you practicing, properly in the 
and I fulfilled my life-long desire and , , ,
went to Paris.’ ‘ * know thpse lessons by heart mam-

‘.Wee that ait thatdrove you to Paris ? ma,’ thfLgirl answered in a low, sweet 
K| riil P flfl HO I No love dream, no fair companion on vmot1, with a shade of weariness in the
lll-V UVUU '^None. *1 am heart-whole at thirty- ’ Don’t waste time, darling,’ the mo-

eight. Can you say as much ?' ‘her said, anxiously, ‘ you know I
‘Hot I. My heart is as full of holes not P"? for miroy lessons, and 

from Çupid’s darts as a skimmer. My year you must try to find scholars.’ 
last love though, is the sweetest maid- ‘ I wish you would let me help you 
eh th.it ever won a heart, with soft eyes more,’ was the reply, * it seems wicked 
aiyl golden curls. You shall see her. for me to be studying and practising, 
In all your travels you, have seen no while tyou have so-much care and work.’ 
(hirer face than Eloise Hunter's.’ . you will help me soon. But I want

Over Cyrus Worthington’s, face came vou to he independent, Eloise. I may 
tn.every department. a startled look that was almost terror, die, and you could not run this great

Th. att«ntion of th. Trada « ,.11 « of Be- tbM til11. h°a»e, hut you could teach. Go up
tail bayer* solicited. ed» a forced carelessness, It is a stairs now.; the gentlemen will be com-

B. D. WATTS, pretty name. Who is Bheî’ ing in soon to dinner.’
^ — — ‘ Ihe daughter of my landlady. Did .« Did the boarder come last fright ?’

I not mention her frame when I wrote ‘ Dr. WorthingtonT Yea dear! Mr. 
you I secured rooms for you here V loring tells me he is a great physician, 

‘No.’ -author ot some medical hooks, and
. ... . ,, , .. ,. ‘ Well, that is her name. She 1s the wonderfully skillful. He ta well off,

«Mew of 0»..».^..^; who aMjloor „ , ,
which makes them the most widely girculated leaving her without one dollar, having | ‘O, mamma, if he could help that
and inSueatia' newspapers published in Casa- squandered her fortune as well as his pajrt I’

ly 145 own'. Not a bad man, I judge, but one, ‘No, dear, no, we will not trouble

Three Trips a Week.

ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX ! Critiea vie
day, Bert.some

STEAMER “ EMPRESS Conn,: “ InManchester, Robertson & Allison.
27 King Street, St. John, N. B.

I am determinedZXWING to the hard time* 
v-7 to sell at NOW È-ANDING,

For Digby and Annapolis.
Connecting with the Windsor and Annapo

lis Railway for Kentville, Wdlfvffle, 
Windsor and Halifax—with Stages for 
Liverpool and Yarmouth, N. S.

900 "PACKAGES LONDON CONGOU 
X TEA ; 6 bags Ceylon Coffee ; 75 

boxe* Corn Starch ; 20 boxes Diamond Gloss 
Starch ; 40 boxes Colmran’* i;torch ; 2 oases 
Nixey’s Black Lend; 1 case Shop Twine; 15 
cases Mustard, Spices, etc. ; 6 tons Brandram’s 
White Load; 2 tons Colored Paint*; 5 case* 
Preserved Milk ; 10 bbls. Ciirraat* ;r 100 
bbls. Dried Apples ; 50 bbls. American
He'incd Sugar. For sale at lowest market 
rates by

LOWER PRICES
Just Received.THAN EVER BEFORE,

1 T>BL. SCOTCH SNUFF;
A XJ SIMPSON’S CATTLE SP1ÇB; 

POWDERED TUMERIC j 
BORAX, SALTPERTE;

Ayer’* Hair Vigor,^Vilbvr’*.Cod Liver Oil ahd 
Lime. Kidder’a Liniment, CfTirown’* Chloro- 
dyne, Essential Oil of Orange, very fine, Es
sential Oil of Bergamot. For eale bv 

J. CH A LONER,
Cor. King and Germain Street. 

St. John, N. B., May, ’76.

On and after MONDAY, Jane 12th, ^eamr- 
er “ EMPRESS” will leave her wharf, Reed s 
Point, every aMONDAY, WEDNESDAY1 and 
FRIDAY MORNING, at 8 o’clock. Returning 
on Tuesday», Thursdays and Saturday*. 
FARE.—St. John to Halifax, 1st class...$5.00 

2nd class... 3.50

jmd I now offer at my store on Queen Street a 
nice selection of.

JEWELRY geo. s. deforest,
11 South Wharf.

dododo St. John, N. B., May 2. ’76

FOB SILK IIK TO BENT.
do. do. Annapolis...
do. do. Digby...........

Excursion Ticket* to Halifax and return
gpod for «me week-'(Ut class.)......... 7.50

2.00
1.50F6RCY GOODS,

b Dental ISTotice.Return tickets to Clergyman and delegate*, 
(to Digby and Annapolis) issued at one fare 
on application at head office.

SMALL Jt HATHEWAY,
_ 11 Dock vtreet.
St. John, N. B., June 5th, ’76.

far below CITY PRICES, anti invite all to 
dcall and see them, Tliey consist of

The Subspriber offer* for Sale the 
Eastern Tenement or Dwelling, now 
being liuiahed in Modern Style, situ

ate in the Village of
M

Dr. S. F. Whitman, Dentist,WATCHES,
CLOCKS,

TIMEPIECES, 
% KINGS,

Lawrence town,
together dvith the Barns and Outhouses there
unto belonging.

Or, he will Rent the same for a Private 
DweUinqg:for a term of years, and will have’ it 
fitted up wi^h all the modern improvement*.

Or, any party wishing to keep a respectable 
Hotel, it will be rented for sueli purpose, and 
will be fitted up with every convenience to 
make it attractive and comfortable ; and a* 
the Village of Lawrenoetown is beautifully 
situated, being surrounded by one of the best 
Farming.District* in the County, aud also 
Stream* and Lakes, only a few mile* from tb| 
Village, in which there i* good fishing, tourist* 
andpleasnre-seekers will be induced to patron
ise any party keeping a First-Class Hotel.

W. WARWICK.
Lawrencetowja, JOne 13th, ’76. 2m U9.

is now at his office in
STEAMER EMPRESS

T>ER60NS requiring his professional ser- 
X vice* will please remember that in con
sequence of other engagements Uuetaj must 

ily be short.
April 25th, ’76.

AND THK
WINDSOR $ ANNAPOLIS RAILWAY.

BROOCHES*
A BRINGS,,

SLEEVE BUTTONS* 
STUDS,

neoesaar"ITIreights for Kentvillej Wolfville, Windsor 
-1- and Halifax and intermediate stations, 
taken at greatly reduced rates.

A -caref. I agent in attendance at Warehouse, 
Reed’s Point, between 7, a. in., and 6. t>. m., 
daily, to receive Freight.

No freight received morning of sailing.
For Way Bill, rates etc., npply to .

HATHEWAY,

■

GOLD & PLATED CHAINS,
£POONSr

FORKS, canVictoria House,
Print. William Street,.... .St John Jf, B.

SPECTACLES,
PUSSES,

CHARMS, &«l, &c.

next
SMALL &

Agents, 39 Dock Street.apIS Spring, 1876.
Vf OW receiving per Freight aodjkail Steam- 
-Ls a Choice 6took of , i

IDKyir OOÔ2DS
DESK FOR SALE.

jl&S* All parties now owing the subscriber 
*re hereby notified to pay up.-Ufi^

A LARGE-SIZED, substantial Office Desk, 
A with five large drawers on the side, and 

| b xik-rack on.top. Made at J. JL Reed's Cabi- 
| net-making Establishment, WilL-be sold 
! (’hkap, not being large «joough fur the subscri
ber*' use.

SANCTON & PIPER,
Monitor Office.

UIEFBLES1
A LARGE' STOCK ON HAND AT 

I THE “MONITOB” OFFICE.
„ :a

Some material improvement* have 
i>ecn made in the SUMMONSES. Call and 
inspect them.

N. B.—Our Watch Dfpartmrxt we make a 
“Specialty, and parties will do well to gite us ; 

a call before purchasing elsewhere. REPAIR- I 
ING done at short notice and warranted to

counted forMay 15th, 3876. :
i QX AAA The DAÎLY and WEBK- 

LY Editions of thé
MONTREAL STAR

QEND 25c. to G. P. ROWELL & 00„ N«ew 
Y< rk, fc-r a Pamphlet of 100 pages, con

taining lists of 3000 newspapers, and estimates 
showing cost of advertising, ly t48

give satisfaction.
. Ramcton A Pins.

BILLHEADS
Different sizes and Styles promptly, and 

Neatly printed at this < ffioe. _ _
Gall and- inspect samples

J B. SANCTON.! 5,2 A DAY at borne. Agent* wanted. 
Uutiit and term* freo. TRUE k CO., 

Augusta, Maine. ly t48idgetown, Oot. 27, ’75 y da.
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